Sabin vaccine at Shiloh Sunday, 9 a. m. - 6 p. m.
Mass inpoulation of Sabin county health officials say.
poUo vaccine will begin Sun
The procedure is as follows:
day in Shiloh Elementary
Families are urged to report
school at 9 a.m.
as a unit They should furnish
transportation
for as many
Any person six weeks old or
•older may receive the vaccine. neighbors as there is room for.
Persons whose temperature
The vaccination blank
exceeds 98.6 degrees Fahren which appears below should
heit should not take the vac be completed and submitted to
cine, but a light nasal cold attendants on Sunday.
will not affect the vaccine.
Drs. Charles O. Butner and

For graduates
Job opportunities are only fair, say some
prospective high school gi-aduates.
This observation is confii-med by the Ohio
Emplo^ouent service and other experts, who
add that for luiskilled applicants the opportun
ities are poor indeed.
If eveiy citizen will make it his business
to speak to a young graduate, urging him or her
to continue his training or education in some
form or other, beginning now or in September,
the effort will redound to the benefit of every'body.

Credit is due
Under fire from the highest quarter in the
land, the medical profession deser\’es commen
dation for its unselfish efforts to see to it that
everybody has a chance to avoid polio.
The cost and pains involved in obtaining,
storing and transporting the Sabin vaccine are
considerably more than the 25 cents-a-head do
nation — and it is just that, because the needy
won't be turned away — requested by the med
ical soc'f-ty
*
Immunization against any disease, whether
polio or a lesser affliction, is the responsibility
of the individual. A physician is entitled to a
fair fee to administer it. Most doctors will glad
ly give up free time to administer vaccinations
against highly communicable diseases such as
smallpox, diphtheria and the like. When, for
the convenience and safetya private bus
inessman — and that’s what a^ysician is —
goes to the trouble of providing a valuable
service at leas than cost, he’s entitled to recog
nition for it. Doctors, here it is.

This week
with 228 more days to follow
Sunrise is at 4:44 ajn.
Sunset is at 7:15 p.m.
Hoon sets at 3:57 ajn.
This week, a year ago:
■ Moithek of Donald Eber-

ssrTo^‘“"-

The Rev. John H. Worth.
Ipnnetly of Wooster, wa»
to be ^tailed as ^
tor of rtrst Evangelical Lu' tbaran church.
f> Mrs. Myrtle S. Downend,
81. died in Willard Municipal
hospitaL
Mayor Glenn Swanger of
Shiloh injured his back when
• ««tobff's scaffold gave
way, pitching him seven feet
to the ground.

2^

W. C. Gump, 78, weUg known automobile dealer,
^ died at Shelby.

Buth Rteh w» named e
ptgt m Ptymoiith Braoefa UMra. Wehto W. Pitlaeger

This week, 10 years ago:
John (Jack) Port, 63, dii
in Shelby Memorial hospitaL
Charles W. Fenner, Class
of 1881, Plymouth High
school, died in Cleveland at
78.
Mrs. Ross E. Burdge died
in Florida.
Robert A. McKown was
^ong 226 graduates of Ohio
Northern university, Ada.
Mrs. Edith Southard,
teacher of history and gov
ernment In Plymouth
schools, formally retired aft
er 30 years of teaching.
Eighth grade honor roll:
Jack E. McQuate, Gordon
Riggle, Mary M. Brinson,
Bette Carter and Carol Ev
ans.
This week, IS years ago:
Lieut. Commander Frank
lofland Bevier, USN, diad
at 57 in the Navy hospital,
Oakland, CaL
The Glenn Collinses, Ely
ria, became the parents of a
son,
n. ISteven Edward. Mother
is thi
the former Mary Francee
Burrer of Plymouth.
Ehret - Panel Port 447,
American Legion, occupied
its new quaiten above Peo
ples Naiiootl bank for tho
first time.
This we^ in bistoiy:
Napoleon Bonaperte waa
proclaimad emparor of
Ikanoat May 18, M84.

Darrell B. Faust and volun
teers of the Richland county
department of health Will staff
the vaccination.
Shiloh firemen will furnish
traffic control supervision.
The vaccine is odorless and
tasteless. It is administered in
pure water by mouth.
A contribution of 25 cents
per dose will be requested, the
Richland County Medical soci-

ety announces, but persons
who cannot afford this sum
need not fail to attend.
The second dose of Sabin
vaccine will be given June 17
and the third and final dose
July 15.
“Sabin vaccine is effective
for persons who have never
before been inoculated or vac
cinated against polio. It affords additional protection to
those who have already
ceived the Salk vaccine by in
jection. This is a fine oppor
tunity to obtain full protection
against polio and the effort
made by the society shows the
importance we attach to it."
the Medical society said this
week.

Church fo dedicate
new furnishings
Shenandoah Christian church
has remodeJed its sanctuar>'
and will conduct a dedication
service Sunday at 10:45 a.m.
A covered dish dinner and
reunion of members and
friends will follow in Fellow
ship hall.
The remodeling consists of i
roof, installed
stalled
ed durir
during
winter,
nler, re-leading
of all stain
•le
ed glass windows
wir
and installation of storm windows all
In the sanctuary the old
balcony was eliminated by
fully enclosing it with awning
type windows and leveling the
floor. This now* makes two
classrooms.
The interior of the church
has been completely redecor
ated in contrasting colors.
New pulpit and communion
furniture is now in use.
Shenandoah Christian church
invites members and friends
to worship Sunday in the new
Sanctuary.

SABIN ORAL POUO IMMUNIZATION BECOBD
Name
Address

(Last)
..............

City...........................

(Flret)

(Middie)*

. State .

Family Physician
PLEASE BEAD THE FOLLOWING AND SIGN
I hereby consent that the Richland County Medical Society give Sabin
oral polio vaccine to me or the minor member
memb of my family whose name
appears on this form. In considerationI of the Society's giving
giv
me or my
family member the oral polio vaccine, 1 assume all risks attendant upon
its use and agree to save the Society, co-sponsors and volunteers harmless
from all liability for any attendant effects.
Date ........................... 196..... Signature ............................................................
Parent — or Guardian —, if patient is under 21 years of age.
Type of vaccine III
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Village buys lancJ
as water tower site

Machines moved
after complaints
Complaints of Precinct B
voting officials that they were
disturbed by firemen and civil
defense volunteers on clectim
night have resulted in with- J
drawal of voting r^chiii^"|
from the polling place in thiO
village.
J. T. Hogsett, New London,
chairman of the Huron county
election board, was not satis
fied with the response given
to his representatives to May
or William Fazio about the al
leged interference and order
ed the voting machines
moved from the fire house and
Stored elsewhere.
No selection of a new poll
ing place, or whether the fire
house will be used in Novem
ber, has been made.
Previously the polling place
was located in the Methodist
church.

ESSAY winners Bicbard Sprowles and Nina
Fitch met and breakfasted with Rep. John Ashbrook on their jaunt to Washington.

Four teachers resign, Shilohan
hired as elementary teacher
itty, 1
portion of the ;tbandoned air
Held, Latin and English
(lish teach
1
force depot be cunveyed to the
er, hju also resigned.
board by the General Services
Resignations from three administration. If the grant is
teachers were accepted by approved, the board will be
Plymouth Board of ^ucation required to make use of the
May 10.
land for 20 con.<ecutive years
John Arndt, vocal instruc in order to acquire title.
tor, has accepted a better pay
Summer clas.ses in t>'ping.
ing post in Elyria. John health, d r i v e i s’ education,
Stansberry, Spanish teacher, American hisior>* and per
plans to move lo Florida. Kent haps government will be or
Knaus resigned to go where ganized. They will be open io
be can organize a new indus ninth graders or above, in
trial arts department.
cluding pupils from other dis
Carol Seaman, Greenwich tricts, and adults. The fees
route 1, a senior in Kent State will be about tiie same as last
university who was offered a year, $17.50 for a half-credit
contract last month, has ac course and S5 more for those
cepted a position in Norwalk, outside the district.
thus leaving four vacancies on
Approval was given for the
purchase of double section of
the faculty.
Mrs. Gideon D. Seymour, book cases for the high school
Shiloh, who holds a degree library costing $256 and to a
from Miami university, was tentative list of 64 graduates.
faired to teach elementary
William Wolfe, transporta
gredea.
tion section, State Department
One-year contracts were ap of Education, told the board it
proved for Glenn Moore and oan obtain more efficient use
of its buses for less mon^.
/ohn Helfoer, custodians.
pCxmoCth boabd of
He has recommended a
zittertion rtUl want, * piec* **dual system". Each bus would
of Wilkins Air Force rtatloa make fw separate runs In the
property at Shelby for me ea morning end again in the aft
a Tocational afrUnilture lab ernoon. Junior high and high
oratory site. It approved • school pupils would be picked
aeoood resolution requtatinf up on the first run end taken
that 51 aeiea la the northwert to their respective sdiools.

The buses would then go back
for the elementary pupils.
This system would require
only seven buses instea
stead of
the nine in use thus saving
capital outlay on two buses.
Wolfe said, “You want to get
the most possible miles and
pupils, but fewer vehicles".
THE SYSTEM NOW IN
use, by which all pupils are
picked up on one run. ry^»|rcs
more buses and is actually
costing the local board money
out of its ow*n pocket.
Wolfe’s system will have
each bus traveling more miles
per day and carrying a great
er number of pupils. State
funds for transportation are
paid to each district on this
basis. Plymouth district would
receive $26,418 instead of $20,310 which it received last
year.
e
His routing will take less
time, 49 minutes versus the
present 69 minutes for an av
erage run. Each bus will make
fewer stops, thus lessening the
possibilities of accidents.
When older pupils ride on the
first run, they will have leas
time on the buses and more
class room time.
A special meeting wiU be
held by the board May 23 to
discuss fair proposals further.

Purchase lor $4,000 of 3,203
acres of land abutting the Ak
ron. Canton
Young.stown
railroad tracks in Riggs slreel
appro
* the village
:il Tu

members of the board of trus
tees of Gseenlawn cemetery
were present and supported
the request tor a $250 raise to
$4,000 annually for Lyle Biddinger, sexton, the council ta-

lo the aale, including survey
or's charges. He will be per
mitted to cut such hay as the
land produces until the village
puts it into othei u.se.
Purpose of the purchase is
tu provide a site fur a second
water tower.
Mayor William Fazio re
ported he has received the au
thorization of two of the three
heirs to the Bitlmgci*property
to enter the land for testing
purposes for the sum of $250
for each parcel. He will now
seek lo obtain the signature of
Mrs. Mabel Mathews, the
third heir, for final clearance
to enter the Bitunger-Moorc
plot.
Plymouth's permit lo dump
raw sewage into the Huron
river has been renewed until
Aug. 15, with further exten
sion subject to three condi
tions. all of them havi.
iving
with progres
obtiaining
land for the oxidation lagoons
and in submitting detailed
plans of the treatment and
conduit system for approval
by the state water pollution
control board.
ALTHOUGH THE THREE

how the cemetery can afford
any additional expense.
^ delegation of property
owners in Lofland street, a
paper tiiuioughfarc so far. ap
peared to protest against what
they said \\ a> arbitrary action
by the vili.ige that is not le
gal. Ernest L. Rooks. Sandus
ky. spokesman for the group,
produced maps of the area
and said he had searched tiie
records at Norwalk to learn
whether Lofland street had
ever been vacated. He claimed
this was never done. He al
leged that a purcliaser of lots
in lofland street belonging to
him was denied utilities ser\*ices because the village assert
ed the street had been closed.
Solicitor Joseph F. Dush’s
opinion, reported by tele
phone. was that Lofland street
IS -Still a dedicated street.
By unanimous vote, the vil
lage will survey the site to de
termine the exact location of
the street, which was dedicat
ed in 1904.
The village will seek in No
vember a one-half mill levy
PLEASE SEE PAGE 5

Parolee quizzed
in four burglaries
A 20-^*^.^,a pflrotte is
being held by local police on
an open Chlrge after burglary
tools were found In his pos
session.
Charles Reed. Pl>*moutb
route 1, is subject to examina
tion by the crime detection
laboratory at London to de
termine if he b involved In
the local burglaries.
Police are studying finger
prints of suspects who may
have entered a school and two
business establishments Sat
urday morning, making off
with about $100 in cash and
six boxes of ice cream sticks.
Police say they noted a car
from a neighboring town in
the vicinity of the burglaries
early Saturday morning, they
have obtained sample finger
prints of the driver and are
cherking them against finger
prints found at the tone.

McQKute Funtituiw where

entry was made through a
broken window at the south
side of the building, reports
losses of between $60 and $70
in cash, taken from a drawer.
The safe was not touched
and there is no merchandise
loss, R. Earl McQuate, propri
etor, says.
Hass Marathon station, ad
joining the Akron, Canton &
Youngstown railroad tracks in
Plymouth street, reports a loss
of $35 in cash. Eotr>' was
through a rear window.
Cafeteria of Plymouth Ele
mentary school was entered by
forcing a v*indow latch and
breaking a glass window in
the storeroom. Six bojces of ice
cream sticks were stolen.
Police Chief Robert L. MeUer reports the theft of three
sweatshirts belonging to hbw
from the clothes Hn» in the
rear of his home at 224 Plym
outh street

12blihscheolglrls Banquet fomorrow
Annual Junior-Senior ban
chosen to head quet
and dance will be'sUged
tomorrow.
Class of 1963 will be hosts
cheers next year to the graduating class and its
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CHURCH
■* HEWS

Latherana...

II

Bible school..

ChUdren who have not yet
The Rev. William Oesterlen,
public relations director, Oes registered for the annual va
terlen home, will speak about cation Bible school may do so
the home and its future before by calling Mrs. Harold Sloan.
the final fellowship supper of
Classes will be held In the
the season in the annex of three Protestant churches
First Evangelical Lutheran June 4 through June 15 from 9
church today at 6:15 p.m.
until 11 aun. five days weekly.
The supper will be a cover
ed di«th meal with beverage
FresbyteriaiiB , . .
furnished.
Mrs. Ruby Young and the
Robert Mace, who will offi
pastor, the Rev. John H. cially become pastor of First
Worth, will join H. James Presbyterian church next
Root at Canton Monday for month, will conduct the wor
the final sessions of the annual ship services Sunday and on
convention of the Lutheran May 27 at 10 a.m.
Synod of Ohio. Mr. Root is a
Women's association of the
member of the synod execu
tive committee who will go to church will have its annual
Canton Sunday evening for bake sale Saturday at MclnUre’s.
Donors are requested to
opening session.
hava their contributions in by
9 a.m.

MeUiodjusts...

Arlington String ensemble
presented a special musical
program at the Plymouth
Methodist church Sunday at
7:30 pjn.
Directed by Rex Arlington,
the ensemble has been play
ing for 24 years throughout
the country. It planned its
Sunday evening series by re
quest

Former Plymouth resident,
Mary Ann Jackson, daughter
of the Iden R. Jacksons, Pacoima, Cal., will be graduated
June 14 from San Fernando
High school where she has
majored In a business curricu
lum with a typing perform
ance of 65 words a minute
without error.

Pittsburgh Paints

Mrs. Donald Baker will be
hostess to the Nora Wyandt
class, First Presbyterian
church, at her home Tuesday
at 7:30 p.m.
Each member is asked to
bring one serving of an “ex
change” refreshment during
the social hour.

they'll

Auxiliary of Ehret - Parsel
American Legion post will sell
poppies May 26. Headed by
Mrs. Thomas Crabbe, auxiliaryj members will be assisted
by Plymouth
P
Girl Scouts.
Officers of the auxiliary
were reelected Thursday
night. Serving for a second
year are Mrs. Arline Schreck,
president; Mrs. Glenn Hass,
first vice-president; Mrs.
Crabbe, second vice-president;
Mrs. Wallace Redden, secre
tary, and Mrs. Lace William
son, treasurer.

The hospHal beat
OUE

HOME LOAN PLANS
MAKE H0MEBUYIN6 PBACTICAL,
EAST, POSSIBLE I
You want your new home to have the TnaYitniiTn
in comfort and livability.
Your home loan should provide the same finan
cial flexibility.
When you borrow fund, for purchase or construction
here, the terms are adjusted to your income and needs.

Down payments are reasonable . . . monthly re
payments often no larger than rent.

opprecia

THE SHELBY BUILDING & LOAN (0.

BOSTON LOS ANGELES
LONDON CHICAGO

r Christian 1

The bees do
Why not you!
Enjoy Spring — make housecleaning time
easier... Do 25 pounds of wash in our Big Ben
at one time .. . only 50c. Ideal for bedq>reads,
blankets, draperies, rugs, quilts and pillows. ''

L Monitor i
Interesting
Aecurate
Complete
InNmuri—l N«wa CdrufUM

I my cN
m. □ I yMT $22.
to 111 a I iMotta ISJO

Mrs. James C. Davis will
receive the winning trophy to
night for the Peoples National
Bank team which took first
place in the Ladies B bowHog
league at the Bowlmor lanes.
It will be presented at the
nnniini banquet in New Havea
Methodist cburdi.
Sharing honors with their
captain will be Mrs. Leonard
Fenner, Mrs. M. E. Mellott,
Mrs. Eveyn Wynn and Mrs.
Lester G. Williston.

IT PAYS!
Parte

in Tour Oar, Truck, or Tractor
AC Spark Plugs, Fuel Pump^ Oil Klters
,^
Delco Remy & Autolite Ignition
;.
belco Shock Absorbers
>-j
Delco Batteries
Gates Belts & Badiator Hose
New Departure. Hyatt & Timken Bearings
Wagner Brake Parts & Lining
r:
McCord Mufflers & Gaskets
-r
National Grease Seals
■ ;?
Bbistings & Sealed Power Piston Rings
Briggs & Stratton Engines & Parts
■ -Sherwin-Williams Auto Paint
: «
Thompson Products
•
Federal Mogul Engine Bearings
Diesel Pump & Injector Service
See your dealer, garage, or service station for
the above quality products.

RANCH & HOME

NORWALK PARTS CO.

Outside WhHe

Distributors
Complete Machine Shop Service
22 South Linwood Ave.
Phone 683-4411
Norwalk

HOUSE
PAIHT

^WUMprooC.lMUMMS. $1922

1*1
ni

Mitcbiaa

bnedet. in ytUow.

Here’s e popularly priced, briifient white,
Fume Resistant, oil base house paint for
terteral exterior application. Toufh and

ECKSTEffTS
HARDWARE

SCIKNCR

The birds do ,

DuMv.ibocfc.mmut. t1095
ITKweU. YeUow.

Mrs. L E. LaBarre entered durable. A real value «t« btrgiin price!
Shelby Memorial hospital
May 9.
Mrs. Russell J. Moser was
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Friday.
Michael Redden, son of the
Wallace Reddens, underwent
surgery Tuesday morning at
Children’s hospital, Columbus.
Mrs. R. I. Mulvane, who un
derwent surgery at Willard
14 W. BROADWAY
Municipal hospital, was releas
ed Monday after being there , PLYMOUTH TEL. 7-5133
several weeks.
Mrs. I. D. Brougher was a
patient at Willard over the
weekend for tests. She also
was released on Monday.

tiUMhttt4 fr«m>

LocaMeamwIns ||
bowling fWe

h>«tanTop Quality

most

BIRTHS
A son was bom Friday
morning to Mr. and Mrs.
James Brown in Shelby Me
morial hospital. He is the first
grandchiid of the Gordon
Browns.
Mr. and Mrs. BiU Collins
became parents of a son May
15 in Will
Villard Municipal hospital.

Engagment of their daugh
ter, Boeonary Fay, to Gerald
F. Hines is announced by Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Lillo of WUlard.
The couple will exchange
vows July 28 in St. Francis
Xavier Roman Catholic
church in Willard.
The bride-to-be is a senior
in WUlard High schooL Mr.
Hines, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Hines, atteiuled Plym
outh High school and is cmployed by Swan Rubber Co.
iucyrus.
in Bucy

NEXT TO THEIR
DIPLOMAS.....

Wyandt class ...

Auxiliary keeps
officers for 1962-63

ftYNOUIH

Twelve 'Plymouth High
school girls have been chosen
to be cheerleaders for the
1962 football season.
Eight varsity yell leaders
are Nancy MacMichael, Mari
anne Akers, Barbara Bamthouse, Natalie Faust, Blanche
Arnold, Janis Coon, Patricia
Hughes and Judith Lewis.
Four ninth grade and re
serve leaders are Stephanie
Morrison, Nancy Johnson,
Sherry Nesbitt and Fay
Hughes.
Mrs. William Ramseyer.
girls' physical education instructojr,
ijr, is their adviser.

guests at dinner in Shiloh Ele
mentary schooL The meal will
be prepared and served by
Rome Country club.
Dancing will begin in the
high school here at 9 pjn. and
end at midnight
Optional entertainment will
be furnished in the Mansfield
YMCA-YWCA from midnight
until 4 a.m.

masiaiatoired
Gerald F. Himes

^Blf.wUdlai. wBwr.
proof'.

Other Watches to $89.95

TRY OUR NEW TYPE
DRY CLEANING
$1.75 for 8 lbs.
You bring it in. We spot it and run it for you.
Pick it up at your own convenience
PBBSSING, ALTERATIONS

CURPEN'S
Jewelry tt Gift Shop
Peoples National
Bank Building
Plymouth, Ohio

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

BATS CLEANED

PLEASE BRING YOUR OWN HANGERS

(IRCUM CLEANING (ENTER
119 W. Main St

TeL Shelby, 62876

COMPETE STOCK REDUCTION SALE
on Entire Inventory of

BEDROOM SUITES
Want a New Suite 7
This is your opportunity to save money on qualitj'
bedroom furniture at lowest prices in years Over
150 new bedroom suites are —
Now on sale for 2 weeks only.

First Cone Basis
CARLOAD SALE

3-pc. bedroom suites
jyinlndtrig dr68MT ^

bed and chest

$129.88
$166.50
$194i4to$479
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Jay
17 Creta Kcsalcr
18 George Hershiser
Duane Young
Sharon £. Steele
Lcor FarnwaJt
Mrs. F. A. Schneider
20 Benjamin Root
William Robertson
LfOuis Lillo
jseph :
arold

Biode Cut

CHUCK ROAST
SWISS STEAK
ENGLISH ROAST
BACON
lb. 59^
CHICKEN
* lb. 19«
Boiled Ham iLb.Pk9. S9^

Lb. 45<^
Lb. 69^
Lb. 65<^

Arm Cut

Dinner Bell

Sooo Soft
introducing NEW!

Fresh Frozen

New From Nobisco

D-S
/wHlT]

Box of 400

0

Sunshine

CHIPITS

<9* HYDROX
2 » 89f
ORANGE DRINK 2 «- 29^ PEAS
3““”49^
MANDARIN ORANGES
CAKE MIXES ^9 39<^
Meodowgold

Empress

!w —Duncan Hines

Dutch
Topping

Crispy Crunchy

CELERY
New Texos

ONIONS

Maxwell House

“ 19* INSTANT COFFEE » $1.19
3 LB. 29* pim
QHEE3E 39^

Firm

CABBAGE
Le/m (tMlk LMettm -r »•
OF FAaS ROMI .AtoZ!

LB. 9«

fwiPri

PREAA

12 Ox. Con

390

Dole — Crushed, Chunk, Tidbit

PINEAPPLE

5

$1.00

Chef—Boy - Ar - Dee
■ KBOZBN

Cherry, Peoch, Apple

V0IS.MOAvoiMble-99e C;

S’-$100

Mrs. Clarence Erwin
Lyle Biddinger
James Gray
Cynthia Ream
Mrs. Toy I^atton
Joe Prcdici i
Elhcl Reed
Janice Vanderpool
Mrs. Adam Mumca
22 Mrs. R. D. Hutchinson
Margafcl Roberts
Virginia BeVicr
Mr.s. Daniel Cowan
Donald A. Gurney
Robert J Weehter •
Ruth E Heifner
Linda Sue Mock
Carol Sue Mock
Mf.s. Judd Keller

Willard hospifal
tightens credit
With account.s receivable of
almost $100,000 Willard Mu
nicipal hospital has turned
do’.sm the scicws on credit.
Efectivc .Apr. 20, the fol
lowing credit policy is in
force:
i. Out-patient service (lab
oratory work. X-rays, etc., for
persoms not in u hospital bed)
cash.
■ ~2. Patient., to be admitted
v,-tll be required to produce
evidence of hospitalization in
surance or make a deposit in
cash, with evidence that the
final bill will be paid upon
discharge re<iuired in the lat
ter case.

Mrs. Herndon dies
Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday for Mrs.
K. E. Herndon, sister of Mrs.
Otis Trout.
Mrs. Herndon, 63, died sud
denly of a stroll of apoplexy
May 9 in West Palm Beach,
Fla. Bom in Shelby, she
graduated from school there
and from St. Vincent’s school
of Nursing in Cleveland. She
lived in Florida for 12 years.
She is also survived by her
husband, three brothers and
iw’o other sisters.
Burial was in St. Mar>’’s
cemetery, Shelby.

USAMo enlist
flight of new men
to honor Lahm
A special aerospace flight
comprised of youths from
Richland, Crawford and Ash
land counties will be enlisted
during May, Sergt. V. T,
Scruggs, Jr., Air Force re
cruiter, reports.
This special flight has been
officially named the “Gen.
Frank P. Lahm Aerospace
Flight” in honor of bbnsfield’s famous retired air force
general.
The aerospace flight will be
enlisted as a group through the
Mansfield Recruiting office
May 31. Enlistees will be flown
to the ‘‘Gate-Way to the Air
Force”, Lackland Air Force
base, San Antonio, Tetx., to
begin their initial phase of ba
sic military training.
Special arrangements have
been made for this lli^t to
train, live and work together
during
stay at r.M4»iri0>M|
SercMnt Scruui is at Um
main iccniitiiic otUce, 5 Paric’
Avenue West, Mansfield. Spe
cial appointmenta may ba
made by calUn« ManafiaU
Ui 2-UU2 collect

-

5^^ ......’

-

............
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The Hews
of Shiloh
V

Miss Ina Brumbach, reporter

“Won’t yoiT take
i the time that I didn’t?”

TeL TWining 6-2731

George Coburn awarded
pin for 50th year as Mason
ShUoh Lodge 544, F&AM.
presented a 50-year pin to
George Coburn, 96, Good
Shepherd home. Ashland.
A. W. Firestone, who receiv
ed the same pin a short time
ago, made the presentation
Monday night during the reg
ular meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Chamberlain of Ashland and
Mr. and Mrs. John Heifner
were visitors over the week
end at the home of Mrs.
Chamberlain’s parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Miller, at
Trenton, Mich.
Honoring Mothers’ day while
in Huron, Keith IJawson was
host at a dinner ^rty which
included his wife and daugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
Nesbitt and daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale West, Betbesda, were guests at the Earl
Huston home over the week
end. Mr. West is the father of
Mrs. Huston.
Mrs. C. O. Butner was with
her son, John, at Howe Mili
tary school over the weekend,
when cadets observed Moth
ers’ day. Dr. Butner spent
Sunday with them.
Mary Beth, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Kranz, broke
bcor collar bone while playing
last week in the school play
ground.
Mrs. Emma Lutz visited a
few days last week at the
daughte Mrs.
home of her daughter,
Roy Baird, near She!Iby and
was a guest at dinner in Bucyrus on Mothers’ day.
Mothers’ day brought a happy surpris© to Mrs. Arthur
iwey, when some of her
Dewey,
children and
d gre
great-grandchildrden spent the day with her.
Those included were Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Dewey, Jr.,
Mansfield; Mr. and Mrs. Edd
Shoemaker and two children,
Berea, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Geiser and daughter, Waren,
Willard.
The 50-acre farm located
northeast of Shiloh, which be
longed to Mrs. Lena Reynolds
was sold recenOy by A. W.
Firestone to Crusher Nease
and familly.
Honoring Mrs Emma Pittenger on Mothers’ day, Mr.
and Mrs. Ronald Howard en-

tertained a few relatives at dent of the student council at
dinner at the Lake restaurant Plymouth High school for the
near Savannah.
1962-63 school year.
The guests were Mr. and
Hamman is a captain-elect
Mrs. Clarence Forsythe and of the 1962 football team and
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kochen- shortstop on the baseball team
dorfer and son, Ricky.
and guard on the cage squad.
Mrs. G. O. Seymour was a He was vice-president of the
visitor over the weekend at student council this year.
Elizabeth Archer, 15, a
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Iter of 2
Grace Peterson, in Dayton.
cher, Plym
Mrs. Ruth Copeland and
Mrs. Lovetta Adams enter- outh, has been named vicepre
resident
of
the
student
coun. tained the Post Matrons club
cil.
at a meeting Friday evening.
Sho
is
active
in
the
Girls*
The Rev. Harland L. Dague
of the Methodist church is Athletic association and is a
starting a class to meet eve
very member of the Pep club.
Shiloh Home Demonstration
Monday night at 7:30 p. i. for
e Methfour consecutive weeks.
poUuck
It will study the book "The luncheon.
Meaning of Suffering’’ by the
Officers for the coming
Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Sockman.
year were elected as follows:
Everyone is invited to at
Mrs. Robert G u n d r u m,
tend.
president; Mrs. Orlo Strohm,
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Clark of vice-president; Mrs. David
Shelby were callers Saturday Barnhart, secretary-treasurer;
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Mrs. Robert Wagner, assistant
Jean Smith.
secretary-treasurer.
Mrs. Rudy Ebinger and Mrs.
Mrs. Strohm and Mrs. Wag
Marge Harmon of Lorain were ner led in the discussion of
visitors Thursday in the home "Getting Good Government”.
of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Mc
Mrs. John Bryan told of the
Bride.
duties of the village clerk and
Lynn Washburn, North Wal treasurer.
nut street, was admitted May
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mo
9 to Shelby Memorial hospital,
ser of Mansfield were callers
where he is improving.
Mrs. Jesse Huston was ad Sund
Ella
:
mitted Saturday to Shelby
Memorial hospital where she
is occupying a room with Mrs.
Russell Moser of Plymouth.
Little league baseball team
is sponsoring a cake walk and
dance Friday evening, June
1, to which the public is in
vited.
Commissioner and Mrs. Fred
Dawrson were guests of friends FOUR-LESSON course. Make
at the athletic banquet in 1^your own play clothes. May
ington iday night,
21 or 23. Hats in two lessons?
Elev members of the Shi Learn how May 22. Weekly
loh Town and Country Garden thereafter. Call Mrs. T. J.
club met Monday evening at Webber, 687-5301. 175 West
the home of Mrs. Edythe Broadway.
I7p
Blackford.
Under the leadership of Mrs. '
Evcreftt Pry, "Planting for I HAVE A good supply of
Color in the Flower Garden”
Pioneer hybrid seed com on
was discussed. Schedules for hand. You can get it now.
the flower show to be held Good choice of hybrids. Strong
June 23 were distributed.
germinating. Call Frank Daw
James Hamman, 17, son of son, Plymouth Rt 1, TeL
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hamman, Shiloh TWining 6-2795.
Shiloh, has been elected pr^17, 24, 31p

;
White Pumps ^
Naturalizers
Smartalres
.

White lace pumps and eUp-on pomps
I

I

DON’T TAKE A CHANCE-TAKE YOUR POLIO SHOTSl
See your doctor or health depcartment ^

Opportunity of a Lifetime!
SUNDAY, MAY 20
Shiloh Elementary School
9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

CL.SS,F,E»|

You Tvill want to look your best as mother
or grandmother of a grad!

from $8.99 to $13.99

"I am 8 polio patient Up nntQ abont a year ago, I kept pretty biuy aa an electrical
engineer. Too buay, I might add, to take my polio diots when tiiey were available to me.
Take a good look at me. Then go out and rtart your poUo ihote fart. Polio doesn’t give any
one a second chance."
.,
.

Quality Footwear For All The Family

.^Hv^4.V\^BcSk.^VV^VWWWVv\a..^V\MkV\V^V\.VkVWWVWV\WW^eCV*

^bfUtAimoeei ZtoA/o
MSI

M. ShaBqr l-IOIl

qraduafion

From all our departments, you will find the
choicest, nicest and most wearable gifts. She
will love to receive them, and you will love giv
ing them.
Buxton Billfolds
from 13.95
Buxton Jewel Boxes
from $6.00
every girl needs one
Travel Joy Luggage
from $10.00
extra light weight
Van Raalte Nylon Slips
$4M
Pajamas
18.95
Lovely Sheer Nylons
$1B6
Ship n’ Shore Blouses
$3.95
she’ll want more than one
Cotton Pajamas
$8.98
they are cute with oomph
For the college hound grad —
Bobes
$6.98
Bedspreads
from $6.00
i'anutnates^who work hard — keep study
ing — never give 19 their dreams — wiD
whneday readi their goals in lilO”

For Happy

Telephone Party-Line
Co-existence
• Space your calls fairly
• Keep your calls brief
• Replace the recehrw property
• ALWAYS pve up the line in the
event of an EMERGENCY
• Always respect your party-line
neighbors’ privacy

Bjl

■:

'I

-V ■ -'.j
,-V

who now lives in Norwalk.
ASIDE TO THE YANKEE
haters: the O. T. is sUU cover
ing all Cleveland' money, at
the published .odds as of
Apr. 1.

TIm AdY«itiMr's Pag* oboiil

SPORTS

Mrs. Clara K Sponseller, 71,
widow of Moody, died after a
long illness yesterday morn
ing in Shelby Memorial hospi
tal.
Until her final illness forc
ed her to a rest home and lat
er residence with a son in
Shelby, she lived on a farm
south of Plymouth for two
generations.
She was a member of First
Presbyterian church here and

Most Compl*t* in Plymoulli

Crestline conquers
Big Red nine, 11-0
Two Crestline hurlcrs fan
ned 13 Plymouth batsmen and
the visitors took advantage of
countless numbskull plays by
the Big Red to fashion an 11
to 0 victory here Monday.
Plymouth got only two hits
while Crestline was getting an
even dozen.
Lineups:
Crestline
ab r b
Shreck, 2b
3 11
Marshall, c
2 11
Fegram, c
10 1
Perman, ss
3 2 2
Pry, ss
'
110
Gottfried, 3b-p
1 2 1
Varga, rf
3 12
Tesso, rf
1 0 0
Garrett, p
2 0 0
Hawk, 3b
2 1 1
, Bise, cf
3 11
Tomkho, cf
10 0
Jones, If
4 12
Rice, lb
4 0 0
Totals
Plymouth
Buzard, 2b
PhaUps, 2b
Hamman, $s-3b
Arnold, cf
Howard, p
Wynn, c

31 11
ab r
10
2 0
2 0
3 0
3 0
3 0

12
h
0
1
0
0
0
0

^ Ptpouthfitth
in RCL meeting
■ Plymouth wound up filth in
Bellville’s Blue Jays flew off
with the 1962 Richland county
track and field championships
at Mansfield Saturday.
Bellville scored 67 2/3 points
well ahead of Ontario, with
49 5/6, Union with 43, BuUer
with 3616, Lucas with 12 and
Lodngton with one.
Plymouth scorers were Tom
Bamd, 440-yard rtm, fourth
place; John Bowman, 880yard run, fifth place; Greg
Cashman, mile run, fourth
place; Relay teams, 880-yard
relay, fifth place, and mile re
lay, fourth place; Phil Fletch
er, shot put and pole vault,
third place.
Always shop at home first ! I

Aker:
:ers, lb
Selick, If
Brumback, 3b
DeWitt, ss
Hess, rf
Hook, rf

3 0 1
3 0 0
2 0 0
10 0
'200
10 0

Totals
26 0 2
Score by innings:
CrestUne
013 215 2—11
Plymouth
000 000 0—..0

On fhe\
Sidelines
w^rBmcu>rmm
Grid fans who recall the
monstrous shellacking admin
istered the Big Red by Bell
ville last season may have
cause to observe that the mills
of justice grind exceedingly
small.
Contract of Henry Schroth,
perhaps because Bellvil
school board members heard
complaints similar to those
laid last November,
Col. Crawford will be in
new hands as well. Gary Wal
ker, bead coach of the Colon
els, won't be back. He resign
ed, but the feeling was mu
tual.
His assistant is likely to
succeed him.
MIDGET LEAGUE FANS
will note no fence will be erec
ted in the stadium this season.
Reason: the field will be used
by Pony leaguers as well
the high
;h school squad which
will engage
ga] in Richland coimty play during the summer.
A suggestion:
sugge
installation of
a mound wouldn’t harm the
midget leaguers and would
help Immeasiirably in buildi the kind of hurling staff
laherty
would find useful for the Big
Red in years to come.
You can’t pitch effectively
without a mound, says Lefty
Grove, the Hall of Famer
READ THE ADVERTISER
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Mrs. Sponseller, 71,
succumbs at Shelby Need a ride?

A daughter. Mrs. Marion
’rank, Shelby; three sons,
Robert and Glenn, Shelby,
and Carl, San FrancI^co, Cal.;
two sisters, Mrs. Lloyd Lippus,
Mary Bot
ughter of !
ton Robertson, will become
the bride of John Fetters in an
August ceremony.
Both arc graduates of Plym
outh High school. Miss Rob
ertson entered Ashland col
lege in the fall of 1956 and
was graduated there in 1960.
She is now teaching in Genoa.
Mr. Fetters, eldest son of
Mr. and .Mrs. Donald E. Fet
ters and the grandson of Mr.
and Mrs. Luther R. Fetters,
attended Fenn college in
Cleveland and is now serving
in the U. S. Navy at Charles
ton, S. C.

Caywood girl hurl
in freak accident;
pony strangles
A 13-year-old Plymiouth girl
was treated in Willard Mu
nicipal hospital for severe
bruises and contusions and
her pet pony is dead after a
bizarre accident Saturday eve
ning.
Kimberly Cajrwood, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald W.
Caywood, sought to place a
bridle on her riding pony.
Sh« snubbed a rope about the
animal’s muzzle and stood up
on a box to place the halter on
its head.
The animal panicked and
hrowing the girl to
reared, throwing
stall, where
the floor of the stall,
trampled.1. Th
The
" i ppny
choked itself on the snubbed
rope and died in a thrashing
frenzy.
The girl’s father was called
from his business and pulled
her from beneath the hooves
of the pony but could not help
the frightened animal.

BUY NOW ...

RESOLUTION XO. 15-62
A RESOLUTION OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO AUTH
ORIZING AND DIRECTING
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC
AFFAIRS TO PURCHASE
THE NECESSARY MATERI
AL FOR WATER .MAIN EX
TENSION FOR THE WATER
DEPARTMENT.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILL.AGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO THAT:
SECTION 1. The Board of
Trustees of Public Affairs is
authorized and directed to ad
vertise for bids for tlie pui-chase of material for Water
Main extension for the Water
Department with the specifi
cations hereto attached.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this 15ih day of
May, 1962.
Attest: Carl V. EilLs Clerk.
17, 24, 31c
LEGAL NOTICE
Sealed bids will be receivof Plymouth, Ohio, at the of
fice of said Clerk, until 12:00
o’clock noon, June 9, 1962, for
furnishing the necessary ma
terials for Water Main Extensiion on Riggs Street, specifi
cations for which are on file
at the office of said Clerk in
the Village of Plymouth. Each
bid must contain the full
name of every person or com
pany interested in the same
and be accompanied by a
bond in the amount of ten per
cent of the bid price or certi
fied check on some solvent
bank or cash, as a guarantee
that if a contract is entered its
performance will be secured.
Should any bid be rejerted
such cash will be forthw’ith
returned to the bidder and
should any bid be accepted
such check or cash will be re
lumed upon the proper ex
ecution and dsecuring of the
contract.
The right is reserved to re
ject any and all bids.
By order < f the Council.
Dated May 15. 1962.
Carl V. Ellis
Clerk of Council
17, 24. 31c

Plymouth, and Mrs. Roxy
Kauffman, Ashland, and two
brothers, Norman Wentz, Torrington, Conn., and Clyde
Wentz, Shelby, survive.
A funeral service will be
conducted tomorrow at 2 p.m.
from McQuate Funeral home,
with burial in Grcenlawm cem
etery.

Transportation
will be fumlshc
umished by Piymouth Community clilub.
Persons who wish a ride
should report to Cornell’s be
tween 1 and S pjn. If they are
unable to walk there or if the
weather is rainy, they may-

call the office of Dr. P. E. Ha
ver tomorrow and Saturday to
make arrangements to bo
picked up.
If other iwrsons wish to
volunteer their cars and time
to drive, Charles Dick, presi
dent of the club, or Dr. Haver

FURNITURE

C.HURCHrff
NEWS

If X 'jii need to leplaee well-used items of fiunitiiie, elicek ovir stock and onr prices tor stylo
and values :
Holy Communibn Sunday at
St. Joseph's Roman Catholic
church.
This year’s class includes
Catherine Ann Babcock, Mar
garet Walker, Daniel Buck
ingham, Daniel Courtright,
Jeff Fazio, Jerry Fazio, David
Fidler, Robert McKown, Ed
ward Phillips and Michael
Siegenlhal.

Poppy day set here
Saturday, May 26
Plymouth will join the na
tion Saturday. May 26, in ob
servance of Poppy Day.
Auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post 447, American Legion,
assisted by Girl Scouts and
Brownies, will sell Buddy
poppies to obtain funds with
which to pay expenses of hos
pitalization and W’elfare for
disabled veterans.
Mrs. Thomas Crabbe is
chairman of the sale.

Village purchases
site for new tower
to run for five years to fur
nish funds with w’hich to op
erate Mary Fate park. The
levy was defeated last No
vember.

l-pc. Iicdrooin suite by Caroliua Craftsmen. Dou
ble dresser, mirroi', eliest, Cannonball bed.
Beg. $356 - Our Price $249
4-pi', I.edroom suite Ij.v Peims.vlvauia House. Sol
id m;iple, bed, eliest, dresser and mirror.
Beg. $481 — Our Price $442
■)-p.-. iicdrcicim .suite liv fborukee.

Beg. $407 — Our Price $325
Diiuble twill bed by I’eimsylvaiiia House. Dou
ble licadboard with L’ twin sprini' mattro-sses by
Spi iiiv.Mi-.

Beg. $432 - Our Price $325
Uiiiik I'ccl.s by (,'herokeo. Complete with spring
and liiattress unit.

Beg. $214.45 — Our Price $171
Dinette set. Plastic top, drop-leaf table and 4
eliaii s.

Beg. $159 - Our Price $127.50
of’ Hiit.-li with China Cabinet.
Beg. $274.95 - Our Price $219.95
t) Ft. Iljii vost table. Verv special.
Beg. $95 — Our Price $66.50
Koekim; love seat bv Hart.slioru.
Beg. $168 -Our Price $134
100 iu. sofa bv Peimsvlvania House.
Reg. $505 - Our Price $454
ilr. and Mrs. Rockers. La-Z-Boy recline rock
ers. Ail n^ Ion covers.
Beg. $413-Our Price $289
Cricket Rockers bv O’Heani.
Beg. $83.W - Our Price $67.50

'

, _
-

Boston Rockers. Beg. 24.95 — Our Price $19.tt5
Sewing rockei-. Beg. $12.50 — Onr Price $10.00
ALL LAMPS 20% TO 60% OFF

The Household Shop
Ul W. Main St,Shelby. Ohio

Phone SlflSl

Always shop at borne first ! !

BEAD THE ADVERTISER
Always shop at home first J !

CHANGING SCENE 1912-1962

WOW! ACT NOW!
too Unit Selection

TRAVEL IN STYLE!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK’S

$440
Per $100

BXp jUSm 8EBVICE

A Tear

AUTO LOAN
Pint Nattania’.
Bate Induda FBEE Cradit Ufa laanranw
Stop At Any First National Office... or Ask Your Auto Dealer To Arrange First National Financing. You’ll Get ‘Same-Day’ Approval.

mm

At This Price

mm

^KCCPWO TX 010 MMCIB STM OOMll
MS A OMUY CHOfS nmr YEARS Ma '

CHANGING SCENE I9I2-1962

MEN’S
Suits

Sportcoats

Values to $65.00|
Alterations
Extra

Values to $36.00
J

others to
$75.00

Sizes 36 to 46

FIRST
MAN5Fi|LD..Offro~
PB>EBAL DKPOSIT INSURANCE COBFORATION
rhird and Main—Orange and Newman—Marlon at Maple—Lexington, Ohio — Springmlll
and Bowman—Wait Park Shopping Ctr.—Trust Dept 4th & Main — Applemd Shopping
Ctr.—CUna & Sturgu-^'aille^ OUo.- *'

OPEN FBIDAYB AND MONDAYS TO 9 P. M.

KOSER’S

WED-SAT

MAI 1»-1

3 BIG STABS!

^ IGOlTHRIIW

RoyalI

with these food buys

TONY CURTIS IN

"PERKa
FURLOUGH”
DEBBIE KEYNOEDS DE

'THIS HAPPY
FEELIH6”
BOCK HUDSON IN

"SOMETHING OF
VAUK" '

:•:

SUPER MARKETS

SUN-TUE

Individually Owned and Operated

MAY 3»-3

"THE HUSTLER

Round Bone

PAUL NEWMAN

SWISS STEAK

lb. 69c

Leon and Tender

EN6LISH ROAST

lb. 59c

AND

misjM,

SOOiimi

Boneless

"SAYONEFORIffi'

HI

BING
CROSBY

DEBBIE
REYNOLDS

Thun-Sat

May lT-18-lf j

Lean

CHUCK ROAST lb. 69c
Buddig

DRIED BEEF

on/ o

GROUND BEEF lb. 49c 3 lb. $1.39
lb. 39c
(<f BEEF SHORT RIBS

BULK SAUSAGE UOT' 0 k ) 11
12 oz.

PEACHES
Slices or Holvet
in Heovy Syrup

I

FAB

GianI Box

Jv

All
OrMs

I
j

roller’s CAc
Coflee Uv"’

ACTWUl

fun
■ SPMZl

XI5
CMiSiMaifl

59«

Apple Pie Ridge Apple Sauce 303 Can
Goodwill Cut Green Beans 303 Can
Goodwill Spinach 303 Can

Imm tam-lht(I,lir

I

10c

Soft Weave

3
Toilet Tissue
7 ’‘“•'-“’'“i
Sunbeam Bread
. Determent
Dynamo

89c
$1.00

New Colgate

iTelchVWelchade

3

32 ox.
Cons I

39c

$LO'

ONE WEEK ONLY ^
STABTINC FBmAT
MAY 18TH

Juicy Florida

ORANGES
3 doz. $1

★
V t)
Alwayo tlw* at hoM
I I
BEAD THE AOTBRSn*
Alwoyi ahoy at boaat Bfal (

★

5!!S*

Plymoufhifes' goings, comings
increase as weather warms
Mrs. Ralph Rogers was hostis to the Willard Garden club
IT coffee on May 7 after it
id walked through Millers'
roods to see the wildflowers.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert £.
'rush of Ashland were guests
f Mr. and Mrs. James C. Da
is Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hough
ere guests of Mrs. Aurelia
ITasserman in Columbus SunHer other guests were
nd Mrs. Donald Hough of
«lumbus, and her son, James,
nd his fiancee, both students
t Western Reserve university
3 Cleveland.
_
Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Cramer
rere Mothers’ day guests of
leir daughter and son-in-law,
he Keith Goodings, in ColumMayor and Mrs. Leo Hughes
nd their children. Yellow
icings, were guests of her
oother, Mrs. Samuel Bachach, Sunday.
Former Plymouth residents,
he Evan P. LaFoUettes, who
ire living in Maple Heights,
>lan to move to Marion, Va.,
lext month. He will become
jcecutive administrator of the
lospital there.
The M. J. Coons were Sunly guests of Mr. and Mrs.
heater Bogan in North RobMr. and Mrs. Joseph Kenaedy were among the guests
at the Elks’ ball in Willard
Saturday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C. Cashian have been in Washington,
B. C. During their absence
their sons stayed with their
grandparents, the J. Elden
Nimmonses.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Haas
entertained her mother, Mrs.
Paul Karabin and Mrs. Frank
Benkoski, Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Tkach and Walter Gaska Sun
day.
Mrs. Donald E. Akers and
her mother, Mrs. Stella Guadynino, Mansfield, were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jahn Stranski in Akron Saturday and at
tended the first communion of
their daughter, Bobby Jo.
Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Sloan of
Shiloh were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harold
(!^arne were weekcild Quests of
the Thomas Henrys.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hatch
were dinner guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Johnson
in Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. McIntire spent part of last week
in Boston where they visited
their daughter, Louise, at
Jackson College for Women,
Medford, Mass.
Ruth Fitch, sophomore in
the University of Detroit, was
a guest of Michael Bishko for
the junior-senior prom at No
tre Dame university, South
Bend, Ind., over the weekend.
Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Moore
were hosts to the Joseph
Moores of Marion and the
Carl Rehms of Bucyrus Sun
day.
The Royal W. Ecksteins
drove to Springfield Sunday
to spend the day with their
son, Franklin, at Wittenberg
university.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank R. Gar
ber were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs.. Phillip IStei 1 in Fre-

mont.
The Robert lewises visited
his mother, Mrs. Lois Lewis,
near New Haven Sunday.
Mrs. William Hough was a
guest Sunday of her son,
Wayne, and his family at
Mansfield.
Mrs. Frederick Kennel vis
ited Mr. Kennel in University
hospital, Cleveland, Sunday.
He was admitted May 6 to
undergo extensive tests.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Postema spent the weekend in
Medina with Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Easterday and their
^mall son.
,
The Donald Vanderpools
celebrated their 12th weddmg
anniversary Sunday at a fam
ily dinner.
George Lesho and Leonard
Fenner and their sons attend
ed the Cleveland Indian-New
York Yankee game in Cleve
land Friday night. Donald E.
Akers and his younger son
and A. L. Paddock, Jr., and
son attended the Sunday dou
ble-header.
Plymouth Grange will be
hosts to Richland county
mty Pomona Grange in
hall in
Route 98 today
to
at 8p.m.
The Grange’s regular meeting Vwill take place tomorrow
at 8 Ip.m.
Annual ice ceam social will
be staged Saturday. June 30.
Always shop at home flrst ! !
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Mrs. Ruth Sprowles, 122 coin, in Huron county com- SEND THE ADVEBTISEB TO A COIiIiEOIANIK
West Broadway, seeks a di- mon pleas court. She alleges
vorce from her husband, Lin- cruelty and neglect.

CHOOSE NOW FOR MEMORIAL DAY
Large Selection of Monuments and Markers
Guaranteed Quality Merchandise

at Lowest

Prices

Cotj unclouds color...and your

THE BELLEVUE MONUMENT COMPANY
212-24 So. West St.,

‘

lips come out

liiw PURE BR^HTS
1 !-35 „

Bellevue, Ohio

M. D. Stuckey, Local Representative

IL

:a Seminary St., Greenwich, Ohio Tel. 752-3954

BAND DISTRUMENT REPAIR SERVICE

kUne» '
Ptonphtfl >
PlH* Ch*"! • Pur* ■

Complete ovtt'haul and refinishing, sax, clarinet, trumpet,
trombone, sousaphone, baritone horn, flute and piccolo.
Also minor repairs, repad jobs, dent removal and adjust
ments. Violin bows rehaired.

\vo 7-5258

Cranb«rnr * Pur* Sltmwbmrrf
• Pur* Wai*rm*lo* • Pw* OfcM

Webber’s Rexall

ALL WORK GUARANTEED — FAST SERVICE
HEYES MUSIC CO., INC.
209 E. UbeHy

u the I
ar. Crir
your lips can wear.
Crimsons, coral*.

Mf THE StlUABE

FLYMOUTH, OHIO

3, 10, 17, 24c

SEND THE -UIVERTISER TO A COLLEGLANl!

^jurou

BING'S

BARGAIN
of the

MONTH
folding aluminum

LAWN CHAIR
rustproof, carefrea
light, yet sturdy

GIVING THEM AWA\ a

Bedroom suites a pillag op ... ve jost bought too many ... earlier commiUnents^^^^nhM
arriTlog daily, by, the carload and no room In onr warebooset! We’Te decided we
' m fast
fas enough, so, we’U girt them away (and glre yoa tbouandj of Ccn<
can’t sell' them
tral Ohio customer! the biggest bargain ol your lire*). Remember ... Any Bring room

' auuEnn <>ru. FOAM '
LIVING ROOM SUITE
A-

Uodm fall Ilia >afa aaO Batatlia
lesatie eholr with reversible 90AII
csilloit. Choice ef selers.

• GET YOUR BEDROOM SUITE ABSOLUTELY PREEI

8<NWYI NO PHONI OR DCIIVIRY ORDERS
ON THIS! OUTSTANDING SPKIAL BUYSl

PD

..-.PATIO TABLE
' . • liandiom*, vamtlla
;• UM Indoora or out
' • J«nl-teno 6nUi
-I
^

SMIdng gold lag,, whila top In
|awal tono flnhh. 18" high, 19"
In dtematar. Sova-buy oil you
con uia, whila thay ladl

2-PC. MODERN SOFA-BED SUITE
Ftq sturdy sofo bed with bedding
r ompartment ond matching lounge
chpir /.nth rt vcr‘iblc FOAM cush- /A J fc I |
ons
heavy modern cover
IBh I ^ B)
T YOUR BEDROOM SUITE

18 West MoinSta Tela 21731

MIUERS’
i^tlmnu m
III

Shelby, Ohio

163
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Ewiy AiwricaB I^Pe. BetHJvtag Rom

You gat tha big lofo thotVipanj out
to 0 M hr 2 ... cocktail tobla, i tit gkgk

MAa
*■'= *103
corarud bi aorty Amarican prinh,
*—w
UlLIlUffi IIDROQV IMtSlVTELY EHli

HUGE 4-Pe.

FOAM SECTIONAL SOFA
BeanlUul 4-piece sectional sofa with nveial.
Me FOAM Cnshlona—choice of gay decorator
color,.

• 6ef Your Bedroom Absolutely Free!

BING’S SHELBY DISCOUNT FURNITURE
liiMiTY '

m
FOR SALE: Uprirtit piano,
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good oondiUom 310. TeL
dway.
687-5414. 350 West Broada

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
— FOB SAUK —

— GBOCEKOSS —

DR. P.L HAVER

Farti lor AU Electric Shaven

FARRELL'S I O A
- Every Day Low Prices -

Optometrist

SHABICK-S JEWELERS
11 KyrUe, Willard, Obio
Fbont Willard 939-3871

— SPECIALS —
Monday Thursday Saturday
Phone Tiro 1041
S. Main St Tiro, Ohio

— GARAGE —
— FUBNITUBB —
HOWARD WALDRUFF
GARAGE
Iimirance Estimates
Chcerfuliy Given
E&cine Work — Tune Up —
Brakes — Rust and Damage
Repair
Flint St, Shelby TeL 3-1848

THE THRIFT SHOP
— USED —
Furniture — Appliances
— Clothing —
TV — Relrigerators

-MOVERS— ELECTRIC SUPPLIES —

MAYFLOWER

S£LTZ£B EIiEOTBIO
Contracting — Supplies
Service

Finest Transistor Badios
Excellent Performance
Low Priced
We Invite You to Compare!
Large Stock to Pick From
Phone 3-1851
10 S. Gamble SU Shelby, O.
AUCTIONEER

&

BUCKEYE — MAYFLOWER

UGHTNING ROD
INSTALLATTON
HARRY VAN BUSKIRK
120 Woodlawn Ave.,
Norwalk. TeL 662-2755

TeL 514-7811 — Mansfield
— PRINTING —
RKET.RV PRINTING
SERVICE
Commercial Printing
of all kind
Wadding Invitations
17 Washington, Shelby 2-1891

NEW GOODYEAR
TIRE DISTRIBUTOR
in Shelby, Ohio
MODERN TIRE MART INC.
Complete Tire Service
Cars, Trucks, Tractors
On the Farm Tractor Tire
Service
Goodyear Winter Tire
Retreads
Use Our Easy Payment Plan
GUARANTEED
USED TIRES
67 N. Gamble — TeL 8-2971

— SEED —
ATTICA SEED CO.

HIGH RATE

Field Seed. Seed Grains,

ON SAVINGS

Supplies

49b

Field Seed Processing
11W. Tiffin St TeL 428-5339

COMPLETE
Plumbing & Heating
SERVICE
TeL Leonard Fenner 687-6755
PLUMBING A HEATING
159 Blgga St - Plymenth, O.

P«r Annum
InsuTMl to flOrOOO.N
By An Aomey
o/u. 8.Cov^

PEOPLES FOm
SAVIN6S

AND LOAN AMOCIATION
ro P. A W.
Akiaa a (■••• OtOwi W«

'5 fii \ t; r'f.
“A BEAL MUSIC STORE”
■ & Maim SI. On The Sgnare
Blansfleld, Ohio
Baeordi - InatrmnenU - Mnile
^ Bantal - Purchase Plan

mCOREBROS.
PULTIBING
HLECTRICAL WORK
TeL Plymouth 557-52X4
WANTED: WOOL. K. A. Fox,
Plymouth, TeL 687-633L

Antiques Bought and Sold
OMAR ANTIQUE SHOP
3^ Miles N. of Attica on
Rt 4, 14 mile East
Mrs. Lloyd Covert, Attica EL 1
8, 10. 17, 24. 31, 7p
BAB Tree Service. Free estlnsatcs. Live end dead trees
nmovad. TeL 837-447A W. H.
BW, Plymouth. O.
to Hay 34c

Oobey 7am Wagons
Oravity Qrain
Discount Prices
East of Plymouth to Rt. 13,
thence south to Crum Road
at the Agrioo Fertilizer
Warehouse
Funk Bros. Hybrid Cera
TeL Adario TW 5-1274.
SPRING housecleaning is here
again. We will buy an kinds
of old dishes, or any miscel
laneous items you want to
turn into cash. Call 887-4063
or write
BROUGHER’S
Public Square - Plymouth, O.
tf
BLACKTOP PAVING
Seal Coating
Have Your Drive Installed
Now and Save
All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates
BENNY STANLY
TeL 2-2971
/
______ 43. Shelby

-toi' Visual Analysia
EYES EXAMENKD
Presoibins and Providing of
Office Air Conditioned
OmCE HOUltS
Monday, Tuesd^, Friday
9 ajn. to 5:30 pjn.
Wednesday & Saturday
9 ajn. to 9 pjnOther Heart by Appointment
Tel 7-6791
13 W Broadway - T
Beside Cornell's — 1Plymouth
FOB SALE
Two tracts muck land, 113 8t
65 acres, also 19 acres with
pond.
135 acre modem farm with
pond.
150 acre modem good pro
ducing farm.
Four bedroom modem house
on one acre ground.
Three bedroom brick, with
finished recreation room in
basement on beautiful lot, and
a lot of extras.
Three bedroom house on
five acres land, with or with
out pond. All modem.
Choice lots on 224, 1 mile
west of WUlard.
Double in Plymouth. Close
in.
Give us a chance to help yon.
Geebel Realty, Broker
BeUevue, Ohio
Cora Snow, Sales
Plymouth Route 1
CaU 935-3170 After 1 P. H.
3. 10, 17, 24, 31c
DON'T STOP EATING, Lose
Weight Safely and Easily
with Dex-A-Diet Tablets.
Only 98c. Webber's RexaU.
________
to 6-14p
NEED EXTRA SEED CORN?
I have dependable seed com
on hand — several hybrids
and kernel sizes. Call
H. A. Griffith, Tel. 32183,
Shelby.
10, 17, 24, 31c
FOR RENT OR SALE: House.
living room, dining room,
kitchen, two bedrooms, bath
down. Two bedrooms up. Gas
furnace heat. Electric and wa
ter. Acre of ground. 365 Plym
outh St. CaU 687-6742.
3, 10. 17p
Homes & Farms For Sale
8 room 2 story frame
home in Plymouth. Can be
utilized as a 1 or 2 family
dwelling. Close in with ap
prox 2 acre lot 38500.
7 room 2 story frame in
Plymouth. Completely mod
em. Garage. Large lot 38900.
16 acre farm between
Plymouth and Shiloh. In
cludes mwfem house, large
garage, pond A a lot of fruit
39,900.
16 acre farm east of Shiloh
on route 603. Good buildings,
modem house. Ideal for lim
ited ferraing and raising an
imals. Reasonable.
WILLIAM FAZIO AGENCY
23 SandnsAy Street
PLYMOUTMt Omo
Ph. 887-gg5S

FOR SALE: Brown Mohair
davenport In good condi
tion. John KinseL ShUoh, Rt
1.
3, 10, 17 p

-------(CAitb b# THANkg----I appredate the thoughtful
ness of those, including the
Women's Association of First
Presbyterian church, who rememl^red me with cards and
gifts while I was hospitalized^
_____ Harry Chronister
17p
FOR SALE: 16 ft. Travel
Trailer, fully equipped, ex
cellent condition. CaU after 4
p.m. Tel. 687-5264.
17c
CARD OF THANKS
Many thanks to the voters
of Richland County for your
fine support, and hope to re
tain your confidence in No
vember.
Fred C. Dawson
County Commissioner
PUBIJC SALE
Saturday, May 19, 1 pjn.,
i55 EucUd St., ShUoh, Ohio.
Household goods: About
Dexter washing machine, year
old; 7 ft. Westinghouse ifrig-

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank everyone
who remembered me with
prayers, gifts, cards and flow
ers, special thanks to Pastor
Worth, Dr. Robert Tause and
Dr. Kauffman. Miss Baker and
the staff at WUlard Hospital.
Hazel Seel
BUSINESS OPPORTUNTTY
Man or woman from this
area, service and collect from
automatic dispensers. No ex
perience needed. We establish
accounts for you. Car, refer
ences desirable. $450 to $1350
cash necessary. 4 to 8 hours
weekly required. Can net exceUent monthly income; fuU
time more. For local interview
give phone etc. Write P. O.
Box 6383, Richfield. Minn.
FOR SALE: 2 bedroom ranch
type house with aluminum
siding. Large living room, 13
X 22, remodeled kitchen and
bathroom. Garage and utiUty
room w’ith gas dryer. Large lot
and garden, shrubs and trees.
WiU seU on land contract.
Near churches, school and
town. CaU 426-5365, Attica,
after 7 p.m.
to 7-5
GIANT bargains falling
when you take them 1

beds;
ndi warm momini heat- service, friendly faces.
stands;
This ad courtesy of
er; wood and coal cook stove;
Joel Van Loo
quUl
luilts; blankets; dishes; lawn
Lawn Mowing
chair; new power mower;
Service, 75 Park
garden tools; many other
687-6101
items includmg a 12 ft. x 6 ft.
buUdiing on skids. Chester ________________________ 17p
Sexton, executor for estate of FOR SALE: Aluminum boat,
Nancy Doolin. R. A. Fog,
30 HP Johnson motor, elec
Auctioneer. Terras ~ Cash. tric starter. Tee trailer. New,
must sell. Tel. 933-4223. 17p
CARD OF THANKS
Dear Voters: Thank you for
your generous support accord
ed me in the primary elec
tions.
Sincerely,
Arthur Leak
17c

COMPLETE lawn and yard
care. Mowing,
j, raking,
raJ
cleaning, you name it. Reasonable
rates. Have own mower. Your
patronage appreciaxeo.
appreciated. joei
Joel
paironage
Van Loo, 75 Park Ave. TeL

PUBLIC AUCTION
Plymouth Grain EloYator & Feed Mill
Trucks — Office Equipment — Farm Supplies
' , SATTODAT, MAY 19, 1962
Beginning at 1:^ P.M.
LOCATED — Corner of Mill and RaUioad Streets (B&O
Bailioad) Plymouth, Ohio, in Richland County, ei£hteen
miles northwest of Mansfield.
The Plymouth grain elevator consists of a substantial
frame three-story metal-clad buUding with basement and
covered driveway with Fairbanks truck sales, truck hoist
and gram
grain dump, 10,000
10,(i00 bu.
Du. bin
Din storage,
storage. zvuatneu
Attached buildings
consist of a 50 ft. X 20 ft. sealed warehouse, 40 ft. x 35 ft
4,000 bu. com crib with covered drive for tmek storage.
Substantial 76 x 15 five compartment coal bin, 700 bu.
com crib and a convenient connecting office and display
room with two rest rooms. Other equipment includes a
Blue Streak hammer miU with direct connected 50 h.p.
motor, Sidney mixer, large conunercial grain cleaner, car
loading scales and carloading blower, four elevator legs,
eom cracker and B 3t L sheUer. The improvements and
equipment are in good condition under metal roofs and
situated on the B & O Railroad with ample siding.

ORDINANCE NO. 9-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, MAK
ING A SUPPLEMENTAL APPROPRIATION IN THE
■AMOUNT OF $50 .AND DE
CLARING .AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. Fifty Dollars
expense at the Village
SIS:
bish Disposal Grounds.
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure nec
essary for the immediate preservaUon of the pubUc peace,
health, welfare end safetV and
shaU go into effect im^^iediately, the reason for this
emergency is that the expenditure of this amount of money at this time is necessary
for the operation of the Vil
lage Rubbish Disposal Grounds
for the protection of the lives
and health of the people of
the ViUage.
William Fazio
President of Council
Passed this IS day of May,
1962.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk.
17. 24c

LEGAL NOTICE
„ Sealed bids wiU
. .u be„received

furnishing the necessary ma
terials for eight (8) new
transformers, specifica
tions for which are on file at
the office
in “*
the
“““ of said Clerk “
Plynrouth Each bid
name of
f~n>Pf"■«! bY a bond m the
teresled “
in *be
the isame and beamount of ten per cent of the
bid price or certified check on
some solvent bank or cash, as
a guarantee that if a contract
is entered its performance wUl
be secured. Should any bid be
rejected such check or cash
wiR be forthwith returned to
the bidder and should any bid
eptec
cash will be returned upon the
: execution
contract.
The right is reserved to re
ject any and aU bids.
By order of the CouncU.
Dated May 15, 1962.
Clerk of Council
Carl V. EUia,

ng tthe sale of the grain elevator, the
Immediately following
wiU be sold including 1954 International
following items wUl
truck with hoist and metal dump bed; 1949 InteraaD
International
tmek; Stelnlite moisture tester; Allen-Wales adding
■chine; Merchant electric cal(^ator; Paymaster c
writer; Royal typewriter; office desk; NCR cash register;
■office safe; IHC air conditioner; platform scales; display
■Shelving; Fairfield coal loader; asaortment of fence and
■anchor rods; picket cribbing; paint; fountains; fence con
trollers; 32-ft. elevator with motor; Harvest Handler grain
auger; brooms: shovels; scoops: farm supplies; fte3 &
fertilizer inventory, etc.
Personal property sells for cash.

Uto-Fke-Atoo

This grain elevator and feed mill is stratigicaUy located m
a prosperous community at the northwest comer of Rich
land County with a large trading area in Huron and Craw
ford counties. Closest elevators are 8 to 15 miles from this
point. This elevator has been a protiuble enterprise havbeen very successfuU;
>gers for several
R0£
•erai
ation until the
.Sale on the premises. Sells to the highest bidder.
"TERMS — $2,SQ0 cash day of sale, balance upon delivery
•of bUl of sale. IMMEDIATE POSSESSION.
SELLS AT 2:00 P. M.

Five rooms andihath, breezeway and garagn. Lot fenced
in. newly painted and decor
ated. Price 37,200. In Shiloh.
AGOBDBUY
2 story, 7 room house on
South Walniet St, Shiloh. 3
bedrooms up^ one dowm
Gas Furaacx Lot 66 x 131
Shade trees. Tile floor cover
ings. Well painted end dec
orated, nice location Priee
37.000.
Flzeetone Baalty Agaacy
Shliob. Tel. TW 6-3441
10,17.140

ORDU^AnCE no. 10-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, ESTAB
LISHING RATES FOR FOUN
DATIONS IN GREENLAWN
CEMETERY, AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY.
BE IT ORDAINED BV THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION I. From and after
the 15th day of May, 1962, t)
charg
irge for grave foundations
the Greenlawn Cemet
etery
sbaU be Two Dollars ($2.(
12.00)
per cubic foot
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency necessary for
the immediate preservation of
the pubUc peace, health, wel
fare and safety and shaU go
into immediate effect, the
reason for this emergency be
ing that the charges and ar
rangements herein made are
necessary for the continued ef
ficient operation of the ceme
tery for the protection of the
lives and health of the people
of the Village.
William Fazio
President of CouncU
Passed this 15 day of May,
1962.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk.
___ ________
17, 24c

40 min., 30 secs, west, aloaj
the above referenced lands
and a continuation westerly,
thereof, a distance of 477.57
feet to an iron pipe memument set in the easterly
property
of the B. 6e O.
Railroad; thence northerly
along said easterly proper^
line by north 14 degrees - 3(1
mins., 30 secs, east a distance
of 264.99 feet and north 15
degs. 59 mins., 30 secs., east,
a distance of 73.34 feet to tha-^
point of its intersection with ;
the above mentioned southof the
Y. Railroad; thence
north 89 degs. 11 mins., 30
secs., east along the same
southerly property line 384.
21 feet to the place of begin- ^
ning. The above bounds en
close 3.203 acres of land.
In the above description
an assumed merirf-ittn 15
for the purpose of indicating
angles only.
'The Village wiU pay for the
said land the sum of Four
Thousand DoUars ($4,000.00).
SECTION 2. This ordinance
is an emergency measure nec
essary for the immediate pres
ervation of the public peace, '
health, welfare and safety and
shall go into immediate ^ect,
the reason for this emergency
being that the acquisition of
this property at this time for
the use of the utilities de
partments of the Village is
necessary for the protection
of the lives and health of the
people of the Village.
William Fazio
President of CoundH
Passed this 15 day of May,
1962.
Attest: Carl V. Ellis, Clerk.
17, 24c

ORDINANCE NO. 8-62
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO, DETER
MINING TO PURCHASE
LAND FROM MR. GEORGE
17, 34, Sic
BEVIER.
RESOLUTION NO. 14-82
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
A RESOLUTION OF THE
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OFPLYMOUTH, OHIO, THAT:
SECTION 1. The foUowing PLYMOUTH, OHIO AUTH
described real estate wUl be ORIZING AND DIRECTING
THE BOARD OF PUBLIC
purr
AFFAIRS TO PURCHASE
Bevier:
EIGHT (8) NEW TRANS
par
Inlot 180, Village of Plym FORMERS — 25 KVA. FOB'
outh, RictUand County, Ohio, ELECTRIC DEPARTMENT.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
however being more definitely bounded and described COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OmO, THAT:
as foUows:
SECTION 1. The Board of
Beginning at a point in the
easterly line of Inlot 180, Trustees of PubUc Affairs is
VUlage of Plymouth, where authorized and directed to ad
said easterly line is intersect vertise for bids for the pur
ed by the southerly property chase of eight new 25 KVA
line of the A. C. ft Y. BaU- Transformers for the Electric
road, said point being like Department with the Spedliwise in the w^eriy line of caUons hereto attached.
William Fazio
Riggs Street; thence'south 1
President of Council
degs. - 12 min, east along the
Passed
his IStb dsy ot
easterly line of Inlot 180 and
,
.a-gr
Outlot e, a distance of 321.28 May, 1982.
,
feet to an iron pipe monu Attest: Carl V. EUia. Clerk.
17, 24, 31c
ment marking the northeast
«>mar of Inlot 181, Deed
Volume 483, page 518-9,
Richland County Record of Always shop at boma lint I I
Deeds; thence south 88 degs.
READ THE ADVEBTISBB

TRUCKS, OFFICE & MILL EQUIP. A FARM SUPPLIES

The Griffith property <
Petit St, Shiloh, Ohio.
rooms and bath, basement
utility room, gmage, large
Shade and fruit trees.
Lovely location- Price 36,600.
Must sell to settle estate.'

FOR SALE: 18 HP New 1961
Johnson motor. 4 HP Sea
King, like new. $35. TeL 93317p
4223.

The Fannen Savings ft Tnut Oo,, Bxeontor
of tlw Ertato of Goorgo L. Bogon, aocooMS
i Henry T. Hnstoo (Weldon, Huton ft Koyito)
r

darbyshibe

ft associates, inc

Beal Estate Broken
AnettoBeers-Appraberi
85 K Locttot Street
Pheiie FU t-»9X er 2-2985
Wnmlngten, Ohio

llilfj - Uaj^Fhe - AMo • Baq^ .

Think Of
EMer L Keinath
When You Need Inaanmoe
TeL7.«778
aSKTE-MainSb Plymouth, 0
Uh - Fin - Aiie .

. IftMkr • uTito

Want ads SELL! Shop here FIRST-ALWAYS!

